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為何仍不放棄害人不淺的流感 疫苗 ？

still not to abandon the vaccination of no small harm is done
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WHO & US-CDC

一個醫療史上前所末有、對人類社會有特大貢 獻、不朽的“洗肺＂醫 療法的發明就這麼讓
中國政府以 行賄、恐嚇 及又哄又騙地要求自由 世界各國協助隱瞞超過 7 年整了！ 自由世界各國
付出的不僅僅是無數國人民生命為代價，所有各國領導人的政治道德也屍骨無存了！

The “wash-lung” medical treatment is an invention of outsize contribution for mankind society and
unheard-of in the history of medical treatment. However, this immortal invent to allow China government
used the bribe or threaten to fool and to deceive to requests all the country of free world to assist conceal that
outstrip seven years. Countries pay cost no only innumerable life of the patients; all the leaders of countries
do not have politics morality too!
據 WHO 的統計，世界各國的單流感死亡一項每年就達 30-50 萬人次，其中 美國人在過去一
年的死於豬流感的數字就達 15000 人以上，更可怕的是，流感疫苗的應用因我們“洗肺＂醫療法
的發明理論 便顯得即過時又無知！ 但這種不當的防疫手段仍然流 行用於包 括 H1N1 所有流感的
安撫社會不安從而滿足中國隱瞞上述“洗肺＂醫療法發明的要求換取賄品包括人民幣的升值。

According to the statistics of WHO, the death toll of flu in the world every year is about three
hundred thousand to five hundred thousand. The horrifying part is that due our invent-theory the
But this unsuitable means of epidemic prevention
flu vaccine is shown out-of-date and useless!
still happening in WHO and USCDC to pacify society-disquiet for all the flu include H1N1 to assist
conceal the invention of “wash-lung” treatment to satisfied China Government’s requests and exchange
bribery include RMB’s revaluation.
流感 疫苗是否有效 ？ 由於流 感疫 苗包 括豬流感等疫苗是錯誤地 建立 在流 感的觀點立論 為
“病毒＂！ 而我們“洗肺＂醫療法的發明是基於流感的病理為在肺部繁殖的“細茵＂而非
“病毒＂，因此，我們輕而易舉地指出了流感疫苗是過時且無知的產品！

Is the vaccination effective? As a result of all the flu vaccine include H1N1 that the aetiology
was to build up a wrong argumentation a point of view, that is the “virus”. However, our invent of
“wash-lung” treatment that the argumentation of aetiology of all the flu that was because the “germs” to
breed in the lung no the “virus”, therefore, we easy to do point out the Vaccination was a products of a
out-of-date and ignorant!
如果說美國的媒體對上述 疫苗醫學上的是非問題難以理解， 首先請查閱我們發明專利在美國專
利局出版或 PCT 的出版。 另外，美國獲諾貝爾醫學獎的病毒專家為數不少，美國的媒體有責任要求他們
公開陳述表態上述的醫學結論！

If USA’s media are unable to understand above the situation of medicine, please can to
look up the Publication No. US-2004-0254092-A1 at website of www.uspto.gov or search for
PCT/SG03/00145. On the other hand, USA had many virus specialist of Nobelist in Medicine, USA’s
media have responsibility to ask them publicly declare their stands for our medicine conclusion for the
Vaccination!
因為，就在本人「The vaccine can pernicious to the entire fetus, WHO must to stop for using!」一文
於 February 24, 2010 之後向 WHO 、每個國家的醫學界及媒體公開傳 Email 發表後， 中國和香港立即停
止了向市國民注射豬流感疫苗的宣傳，因為我們上述對疫苗駁斥的醫學論證是簡而易明的，更有目共睹的
事實是，中國和香港均有不少注射過疫苗的孕婦胎死腹中及小孩高燒而死亡的個案，因此，香港政府並已
經宣佈要銷毀剩餘的 90% 豬流感疫苗…

Due to the spread of “The vaccine can pernicious to the entire fetus, WHO must to stop for
using!” to publish for medicine scope of every country and medium after by Email on February
24, 2010.
China and Hong Kong Government once stopped H1N1 vaccination due to our
medicine conclusion for the Vaccination was uncomplicated and easy to understand, because China and
Hong Kong had considerable quantities after vaccination abortion of expectant mother and die case of

child high fever! Therefore, Hong Kong Government already to announce will to destroy by burning
those surpluses of 90% H1N1 vaccine….
眾所周知的，疫苗只是一種含有低份量病毒的液體以刺激身體產生 “抗體”, 這種“抗體”是否有多
少科學根據？ 答案是否定的！ 因為一個感冒/流感全愈的病人不也表示他的身體也己經過了足夠份量病
毒刺激，那麼，該感冒/流感全愈的病人是否表示他的身體已經產生了有足夠的 “抗體”而不再有感染的機
會？ 這是一個人人有過的親身體會也是一個簡易的邏輯推理，這裏已無須任何的專家作證，答案同樣也
是否定的！ 因此，我們要在此不客氣地指出, 國際醫學界已經哄騙及愚弄人類社會近個世紀了！人民有
知道的權力，所有媒體有責任告訴國人的這一事實，如果再有任何的醫學界官員或病毒專家再次吹噓及推
介疫苗的功效，那麼, 有一天他們是必將會成為疫苗受害者索賠的被告的！

As everyone knows, all the vaccine merely contain a liquid of low virus uses to excite the body
and bring “antibody”, however does “antibody” have many science basis? The answer is no.
A
patient with cold or flu recovers however it is unknown that whether the body of patient already
produced enough “antibody” to not be infect the cold or flu again? Therefore, here already need not to
have any a specialist to testify, so the answer is no too! This is a logical reasoning that most people
would have experienced, hence we will be pointing out, and international medical scope is hoax that
deceives mankind society nearly one century yet!
The citizens have the right to know. The media have the responsibility to reveal to the people the
truth.
If any medical officers or virus specialists continue to brag about the effectiveness of the
vaccine, they will be sued by the vaccine victims one day.
但為何 WHO 及 US-CDC 仍要要宣傳流感疫苗不放呢？ 因為，如果承認疫苗是錯誤地基於“病
毒＂而為肺部繁殖的“細茵＂感染, 那麼不就等於要承認我們“洗肺＂醫療法的發明而無從再
從中國政府取得好處及行賄了！

However why WHO and US-CDC still propagandize all the vaccination include the H1N1
vaccine? This is dued to the fact that if WHO and US-CDC admit that the vaccine is useless basic
the “virus” no the “germs” breed in the lung, it will be as good as admit our invent of “wash-lung”
treatment and will not be able to receive China Government’s benefits and bribery!
疫苗。

由上述可見，WHO是不應該藐視人民的生命價值及科學的真理堅持向各國推薦接種甲型流感
US-CDC 的網站也應馬上停止的美國人可宣傳接種疫苗！

From the above it is thus clear that, WHO should not look down upon life-value and science
truth still persist in recommending the vaccination include the H1N1 vaccine for every country.
US-CDC’s website must stop propagandize the vaccination include the H1N1 vaccine to Americans!
因此，我特別在此呼籲美國的所有媒體包括大小各報社應能摧促諾貝爾的病毒專家勇敢地站出發表
聲明關於上述及本人發表於February 24, 2010「The vaccine can pernicious to the entire fetus, WHO must to
stop for using!」一文關於疫苗有效性的醫學論斷，以及催促WHO及US-CDC承認上述我們“洗肺＂醫療
法發明向全世界顯示美國的道德價值！

Therefore, I appeal to all USA media including all US newspaper to support all the Nobelist virus
specialist to make a statement publicly about the foregoing and my document of “The vaccine can
pernicious to the entire fetus, WHO must to stop for using!” published on February 24, 2010 that
medicine discuss. Judge of the validity of vaccination to push for WHOand US-CDC to admit our
“wash-lung” treatment invention, showing USA’s morality value!
Lin Zhen-Man
Sep.22, 2010.

Please to see the below the documents, the more true express please link to
http://www.ycec.com/UN/war-felon.htm:

疫苗 是可害及所有胎兒， WHO 應立即停止推廣及應用！
The vaccine can pernicious to the entire fetus, WHO must to stop for using!
February 24, 2010

本信向 WHO 、每個國家的醫學界及媒體公開！
This letter open for WHO, all the country’s medicine scope and medium!
首先，我再次嚴肅地在此指出,所有的感冒或流感、肺結核或禽流感等包括今天的
H1N1 其病理本質均為細菌感染，而病毒感染是一個錯誤過時的慨念，而病毒只是細菌在
肺部繁殖感染的副產品，但 WHO 至今仍執迷不悟，仍還在應用這個錯誤過時的概念指導
各國以福特敏及疫苗對抗 H1N1 豬流感草菅人命！ 請見 本人在 2009 年 4 月 30 日向全球各
界發表了主題為： “絞死 WHO 陳馮富珍不足為豬流感死者贖罪！＂的公開，一年過去了，豬
流感死者無數，然而疫苗的後遺症更是後患無窮，WHO 陳馮富珍簡直就是一個殺人不眨眼
的大魔鬼！
In the first instance, I must in here solemn to point out again that the bacterial-infection is the
pathology’s essence of all the flu, phthisis or bird flu include today’s H1N1, the virus-infection is the
bacterial-infection’s residual product! But the WHO was to adhere obstinately to error and up to now
to application this virus-concept of wrong and out-of-date to guide all country of UN wrongly used the
Tamiflu and vaccine to resist H1N1 swine to treat human life as if it were not worth a straw! Please to
see the open letter of subject is the “Justice to gibbet the WHO Dr Margaret Chan cannot be atone for
the bereaved of swine flu!”, one year to pass away, the death toll of H1N1 was over twenty thousand
now, however, the vaccine’s sequela that still more no end of trouble for the future, the WHO Dr
Margaret Chan simply is a big devil of to kill without batting an eyelid, below:
今天的主題是，為什麼疫苗己是孕婦流產的最大元兇？ 為什麼不流產的胎兒也將
催生是不同程度的低智慧兒童，如下將一一為你釋解內心疑問：
Today’s subject is, why the vaccine is the maximum arch-criminal for an abortion of expectant
mother? Why will those survive fetus can to catalysis child of low intellect in disparity degree？
Below:

一. 疫苗及 福特敏的 功效極其有限
I. The curative effect of vaccine and Tamiflu most limited
第一，
在立足於流感病理學的角度論證甲流疫苗無害有效之荒謬性之前“為何大多
的流感病人不吃藥或吃一些普通退燒藥也會病癒？＂ 這看似一表面簡單、通俗問題，但仍病因
學教科書中迥避的的醫學盲點，有必要事先公諸於世：
First, before of foothold on the point of view of pathology to proof the absurdity of vaccine,
“Why no to eat any medication or to eat some ordinary antipyretic who mostly flu patient could be to
recover?”, this look at seem a question of simple, understandable by the general public, but it still a
medicine-scotoma at today’s the textbook of aetiology, so have necessary in advance to make public:
『 那是因為當細菌在肺腔繁殖的生態 尚末建立之時，正如在停留在一杯水面上的
蚊子，杯水一動盪蚊子必然就會跑掉！ 然 而 ， 人 體 肺 腔 天 生 本 身 就 有 如 此 的 動 態
本能來抗拒排擠大氣中的細菌！ 也因此，如果病人在感染初期能夠及時地吃
感 冒 藥 如 福特敏去中和病毒或 注 射 疫 苗 針 引 發 的 微 量 抗 體 只 能 有 效 維 持 體 能
于 一 時 或 只為 延 長 如 此 肺 腔 本 能 的 動 態 能量 的 作 用 時 空 ! 由 此 可 見，沒 有 任 邏 輯
基礎可以證實吃藥或注射疫苗是直接有效殺死或阻止細菌繁殖的！』

『 That because then the ecological environment it will not to establish of germs reproduce
at the lung, the germs just as some mosquitoes stay on water up of a cap, if unrest the water
the mosquito inevitable it will be good at to slink, however, the human body innate it oneself
have such this instinctive movement to resistance or edge out the germs of from the
atmosphere! Therefore, if the patient could be to eat some of medicine for colds as the
Tamiflu for counteract virus on the early days of infect, or vaccinate at the just time have lead
out of the virus-antibody which only effective to keep of the body-energy for a short time
only for extend the space-time of act on of movement energy of lung! Thus it can be seen
here have no any logic-base could be to confirm to eat any medication or to vaccine it could
be immediate and effective to kill the germs or to hold back the breed of germs!』
因 上 述 全 新 簡 單 的 醫學解釋將有助醫生的作出極其重要的診斷立論避免誤殺病人，
那就是：一旦 細菌在肺腔繁殖所產生的病毒總量超越了如福特敏的 中 和 病 毒 能 力 或 疫 苗 誘
發 的 微 量 抗 體 時，就 意 味 著 流 感 病 人 的 體 溫 將 會 上 升，儘 管 39 度 體 溫 是 否 修正處方的臨
界點尚待進一步的驗證，如 果 主 治 醫 生 不 能 在 臨 近 高 燒 超 越 39 度 之 時 不 處 方“ 洗 肺 ＂ 殺
滅 在肺腔繁殖的細菌，那麼將可預知該高燒的病人己命在旦夕也 … ，
The above-mentioned aetiology can be contributed to doctor doing a most important diagnosis
argumentation to avoid manslaughter to a patient, it was namely: if the germs to breed in the lung that
virus of total sum to transcend as Tamiflu’s counteraction-power or antibody-power bring out by
vaccine, namely implication that the body temperature of flu patient will run up, notwithstanding the 39
℃ whether the critical temperature of amend prescription that still to wait for test and verify further,
but if the doctor in charge do not before adjoin 39℃ that time to prescription “wash-lung＂ to kill all
the germs of lung, so in that case, we could be anticipation the high fever patient life will Death may
come any minute…
上 述 也 由此可見，從病理學的物理角度出發，任何感冒藥包括特福敏的解毒能力及接
種疫苗所誘發的抗病毒抗體的醫療效用極其有限的！ 我在此忠告所有的醫學界，從病理學
角度上也完全可以輕易論證，疫苗的效用遠不如在感覺不適之時及時吃上幾顆普通感冒退燒
藥片！
The above-mentioned also can be seen, any medicine for colds include Tamiflu’s
counteraction-power or antibody-power bring out by vaccine which medicine-effectiveness will be most
I will in here to sincere advice all medicine scope that by view of pathology also
limited!
could be to demonstration easily that the vaccine effectiveness it very not equal to on then the sense
unwell timely to eat some ordinary medicine for colds!
上 面 的 事 實 已 十 分 明顯，不 論 是 SARS、禽 流 感 或 今 天 的 H1N1 病 人，根據 上 述 如
此 清 楚 無 疑 的 病因立論之後，如果主治醫師仍不修正處方以洗肺的醫療法去拯救病人，那
麼，該主治醫師豈不變成一個“謀殺＂之罪人？
因此，本人再次在此呼籲 in charge 的醫
生應拿出道醫德責任共同責備 WHO 陳馮富珍切莫貪圖中國政府的行賄繼續協助隱瞞
PCT/SG03/00145 或流覽 www.ycec.net 洗肺醫療法的發明應用！
Above the fact was very clear, no matter that is SARS, Bird Flu or today’s H1N1 patient, under
above such as clear and undoubtedly aetiology-argumentation, if any physician in charge still have not
to doing correct the prescription to “wash-lung” for save patient, the physician in charge is not that to
become a guilty person of murder! Therefore, I once again to appeal in here, all the physician in
charge must take out his medical ethics to common to blame the WHO Dr Margaret Chan cannot to
covet China Government’s bribe continue to assist conceal the “wash-lung” treatment of
PCT/SG03/00145 or it could be find at www.ycec.net !

二. 疫苗己是孕婦流產的最大元兇
II. The vaccine was the maximum ringleader of abortion of expectant mother
第二, 是眾所周知，疫苗就是以低含量的病毒注射用以誘發體內抗病毒機能為原理，
一般而言，疫苗針劑的病毒含量以體重區別為概率，一般健康的人尚可接受，但當前由 WHO
指引如此的針劑病毒含量並無區分孕婦與懷中的胎兒有著完全不同的承受能力， 因此可以
預見疫苗對胎兒的腦部 健康的損害程度將是嚴重的，最不幸者將一屍兩命或流產，然而不
流產是否可慶倖呢？ 答案將是否定的！ 病毒製造成年人的腦幹萎縮休克或不同程度的白
癡病人早為當代科學所肯定，更何況是微弱的小生命！ 所以，WHO 指導向孕婦注射疫苗將
製造不流產的胎兒成為未來不同程度的低智兒童一群！
Secondly, everyone know that the pharmacopoeia principle of vaccine is injecting a low
content virus to bring out body’s immunity system. In general, the quantity contained of an injection
vaccine use as weight difference for a probability, usually a health person still permissible, but current
virus quantity contained of vaccine injection not differentiate between an expectant mother with fetus
their have totally different sustain power that guide by WHO. Therefore, it could be anticipated that
the vaccine will critically damage the brainstem health of fetus; the most misfortune would be a loss of
two lives! However not to abortion that whether could be to gratify to have been favored by luck?
The answer is no. The virus can make adult brainstem-atrophy leading to shock or lower degree of
thinking skill patient it already affirm by modern-day science, furthermore the fetus with feeble life
force!
Therefore, WHO guided the expectant mothers to vaccinate it will to make all fetus of not
abort to become tomorrow which a group of not alike degree low children!
上述可見，疫苗對孕婦胎兒的傷害是有目共睹，香港就有不少的孕婦或嬰兒接種疫
苗流產及死亡的個案報導，但香港政府自持在 誘 騙 市 民 同 意 注 射 疫 苗 針 的 同 時 還 要 市 民 簽
立下自我承擔不良後果不能追究政府責任名曰的“同意書＂，因為，中國政府頑固隱
瞞 洗 肺 醫 療 法 的 的 行 為 已 進 一 步 強 加 給 人 類 社 會 是 無 窮 的 災 難，希 望 國 際 人 權 組 織 可
以關注跟進！
The above-mentioned it is thus clear that, the vaccine could be to injure an expectant mother
with her fetus was to be there for all to see, at the Hong Kong news have many case report to shown
have many expectant mother and baby after to inoculate the vaccine so abortion and die, but the Hong
Kong Government was to restrain oneself he have a letter of consent that was sign by per one citizen
of agree after to vaccinate must to shoulder if have any ill effects, but this a letter of consent was to
sign cajole by Hong Kong Government…, because China Government stubborn behavior to conceal the
“wash-lung” treatment of PCT/SG03/00145 that already to go a step further to force for mankind was
boundless catastrophe, so I was hope international organize of human rights can to follow with interest!
Lin Zhen-man
Feb.23, 2010.

Below is our anger condemn against mankind crimes of WHO Dr Margaret Chan in the past,
please support president Obama, the China still a politics-hoodlum control’s country, the still more true
express please link to http://www.ycec.com/UN/war-felon.htm:

The Vaccine can pernicious to the entire fetus, WHO must to stop for using!
February 23, 2010

Hong Kong lzm

This letter open for WHO, all the country’s medicine scope and medium!
In the first instance, I must in here solemn to point out again that the bacterial-infection is the
pathology’s essence of all the flu, phthisis or bird flu include today’s H1N1, the virus-infection is the
bacterial-infection’s residual product! But the WHO was to adhere obstinately to error and up to now to
application this virus-concept of wrong and out-of-date to guide all country of UN wrongly used the Tamiflu
and vaccine to resist H1N1 swine to treat human life as if it were not worth a straw! Please to see the open
letter of subject is the “Justice to gibbet the WHO Dr Margaret Chan cannot be atone for the bereaved of
one year to pass away, the death toll of H1N1 was over twenty thousand now, however,
swine flu!”,
the vaccine’s sequela that still more no end of trouble for the future, the WHO Dr Margaret Chan simply is a
big devil of to kill without batting an eyelid, below:
Today’s subject is, why the vaccine is the maximum arch-criminal for an abortion of expectant
mother? Why will those survive fetus can to catalysis child of low intellect in disparity degree？ Below:

I. The curative effect of vaccine and Tamiflu most limited
First, before of foothold on the point of view of pathology to proof the absurdity of vaccine, “Why
no to eat any medication or to eat some ordinary antipyretic who mostly flu patient could be to recover?”, this
look at seem a question of simple, understandable by the general public, but it still a medicine-scotoma at
today’s the textbook of aetiology, so have necessary in advance to make public:
『 That because then the ecological environment it will not to establish of germs reproduce at the
lung, the germs just as some mosquitoes stay on water up of a cap, if unrest the water the mosquito
inevitable it will be good at to slink, however, the human body innate it oneself have such this
instinctive movement to resistance or edge out the germs of from the atmosphere! Therefore, if
the patient could be to eat some of medicine for colds as the Tamiflu for counteract virus on the
early days of infect, or vaccinate at the just time have lead out of the virus-antibody which only
effective to keep of the body-energy for a short time only for extend the space-time of act on of
movement energy of lung! Thus it can be seen here have no any logic-base could be to confirm to
eat any medication or to vaccine it could be immediate and effective to kill the germs or to hold
back the breed of germs!』
The above-mentioned aetiology can be contributed to doctor doing a most important diagnosis
argumentation to avoid manslaughter to a patient, it was namely: if the germs to breed in the lung that virus of
total sum to transcend as Tamiflu’s counteraction-power or antibody-power bring out by vaccine, namely
implication that the body temperature of flu patient will run up, notwithstanding the 39℃ whether the critical
temperature of amend prescription that still to wait for test and verify further, but if the doctor in charge do
not before adjoin 39℃ that time to prescription “wash-lung＂ to kill all the germs of lung, so in that case,
we could be anticipation the high fever patient life will Death may come any minute…
The above-mentioned also can be seen, any medicine for colds include Tamiflu’s counteraction-power
I will in
or antibody-power bring out by vaccine which medicine-effectiveness will be most limited!
here to sincere advice all medicine scope that by view of pathology also could be to demonstration easily that
the vaccine effectiveness it very not equal to on then the sense unwell timely to eat some ordinary medicine
for colds!
Above the fact was very clear, no matter that is SARS, Bird Flu or today’s H1N1 patient, under above

such as clear and undoubtedly aetiology-argumentation, if any physician in charge still have not to doing
correct the prescription to “wash-lung” for save patient, the physician in charge is not that to become a guilty
person of murder! Therefore, I once again to appeal in here, all the physician in charge must take out his
medical ethics to common to blame the WHO Dr Margaret Chan cannot to covet China Government’s bribe
continue to assist conceal the “wash-lung” treatment of PCT/SG03/00145 or it could be find at
www.ycec.net !

II. The vaccine was the maximum ringleader of abortion of expectant mother
Secondly, everyone know that the pharmacopoeia principle of vaccine is injecting a low content virus
to bring out body’s immunity system. In general, the quantity contained of an injection vaccine use as
weight difference for a probability, usually a health person still permissible, but current virus quantity
contained of vaccine injection not differentiate between an expectant mother with fetus their have totally
different sustain power that guide by WHO. Therefore, it could be anticipated that the vaccine will critically
However not
damage the brainstem health of fetus; the most misfortune would be a loss of two lives!
to abortion that whether could be to gratify to have been favored by luck? The answer is no. The virus can
make adult brainstem-atrophy leading to shock or lower degree of thinking skill patient it already affirm by
modern-day science, furthermore the fetus with feeble life force!
Therefore, WHO guided the expectant
mothers to vaccinate it will to make all fetus of not abort to become tomorrow which a group of not alike
degree low children!
The above-mentioned it is thus clear that, the vaccine could be to injure an expectant mother with her
fetus was to be there for all to see, at the Hong Kong news have many case report to shown have many
expectant mother and baby after to inoculate the vaccine so abortion and die, but the Hong Kong Government
was to restrain oneself he have a letter of consent that was sign by per one citizen of agree after to vaccinate
must to shoulder if have any ill effects, but this a letter of consent was to sign cajole by Hong Kong
Government…, because China Government stubborn behavior to conceal the “wash-lung” treatment of
PCT/SG03/00145 that already to go a step further to force for mankind was boundless catastrophe, so I was
hope international organize of human rights can to follow with interest!

Lin Zhen-man
Feb.23, 2010.
Below is our anger condemn against mankind crimes of WHO Dr Margaret Chan in the past, please
support president
Obama, the China still a politics-hoodlum control’s country, the still more true express please link to
http://www.ycec.com/UN/war-felon.htm:
New-Subject：
1. In the past one week, there had 100,000 new cases of swine flu in the UK, and WHO’s report that
800 people have died so far and believe this case of identify only a pinch of actuality case.
Therefore, recognize our invention of "lung washing" treatment to cure patients of all H1N1 flu for
lifesaving and close the panic of society already become a politics-duty of inalienable defer for
every country Public Health with WHO.
2. Chinese chairman Hu Jin-Tao was purposely to avoid at 8+5 summit meeting to ignore H1N1 devil
was to swallow the life every day on July 8, 2009. Now, the UN secretary Ban Ki-moon visit
China to discuss the climate of H1N1 failed to reach any agreement yesterday, so Obama should be
failed to extend a hand to assist China Government repent and be saved on the wrong side of history

again! Therefore, Obama was to do everything called for by humanity and duty too!
3. The New Zealand patent office was a first civilization power to grant above invent patent and
prepare in application just, every country leader must pass his patent office’s grant to keep down a
footprint in human civilization history to account for his national as soon as.
Lin Zhen-man
July.27, 2009.
Subject：1. The blunderer UN secretary Mr. Ban Ki-moon, die unjustified of Mr. Lee Jong-wook, caution
next target of killing may be is you!
2. Please stay tune and see if ICJ will administer justice! Justice to gibbet the WHO Dr
Margaret Chan is not enough to atone for the dead swine flu patients!
Today of that 6 years ago, I have announced to WHO during Geneva meeting the newest "lung
washing" treatment which is able to cure SARS, bird flu and swine flu. However the WHO concealed it up
till even now.
In addition, the most clear that the inside story of conceal is the ex-Director-General of WHO, but,
why the ex-Director of korean Mr. Lee Jong-wook was die such unjustified? This is considered indirect
murdering.
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In March 2009, International Court of Justice (ICJ) sent out an arrest order for Sudan President
Omaral-Bashir. This is an important example regarding today’s subject of “Why gibbet the WHO Dr
Margaret Chan is not enough to atone for deaths of swine flu patients!”
The reason is the opposed to mankind crime of Sudan President is only regional, however the
WHO Dr Margaret Chan concealed my invention, “washing-lung” treatment and brought disaster to
mankind society like swine flu or SARS epidemic six years ago. Therefore, ICJ must not ignore this
case!
Naturally ICJ primary duties is how to differentiae whether the treatment of “washing-lung” or
the WHO’s Tamiflu is a specific remedy to cure SARS, Bird Flu, phthisis and other malignant flu
include swine flu.
Obviously ICJ can send a letter to WHO Dr Margaret Chan to order WHO to evaluation the
treatment of “washing-lung” and also show that WHO have not concealed this medical invention. If not,
ICJ should send out an arrest order for WHO Dr Margaret Chan like above the Sudan case and make an
accusation against the crime of opposed-mankind!
On the other hand, I hereby solemnly inform all Judges of ICJ, the consequence of concealing this
treatment of “washing-lung” is the rapid increase in death toll of phthisis and other pneumonia patients.
This invention of treatment, “washing-lung” is the last only medical means and invention for mankind
society to cure all lung bacterial infections! Therefore, I will solemnly request ICJ to uphold social
morality and common values of mankind society!
The below are same IP address of letters which sent to leaders of every country ago, such as more
letters to the premier of Britain to part on 30 Apr. 2009, 31 Mar 2009, 01 Aug. 2008 and 08 May
2008:
1. http://www.ycec.net/lzm/090430-GB.pdf
2. http://www.ycec.net/lzm/090331-GB.pdf
3. http://www.ycec.net/lzm/080802-GB.pdf
4. http://www.ycec.net/lzm/080508-GB.pdf
On the side, you could further to find the rights and wrongs at my websites of www.ycec.com &
www.ycec.net.
Thank you!
Yours faithfully,
PCT/SG03/00145
applicant: Lin Zhen-man
May.14, 2009.
10 Ava Road Ava Tower # 19-07 Singapore 329949
Tel: 65 63533647 Fax: 65 62585636 Email: lzmyc@singnet.com.sg

Websites http://www.ycec.com & www.ycec.net

The swine flu will not immunize because you are an outstanding talent in the academic circle or
society; therefore, you do not need to put oneself out of this case!
Using the medical skill of washing-lung to cure all the deadly flu include SARS, Bird Flu phthisis
or today’s swine flu patients that was a great innovation in medicine and a last means that was to make
public to WHO before 6years. However, why must WHO conceal this invention for the autocrat of China
and intended to conceal it forever?
One pathology Master's student of Cambridge University disregarded Chinese
Premier Wen bold enough threw a shoe at him to vent above the resentfully on 02
February 2009, you are a medical student alike, how you to publish for this case?!

The below is a letter sent to leaders of every country in the past few days, such as more letters to
the premier of Britain to part on 30 Apr. 2009, 31 Mar 2009, 01 Aug. 2008 and 08 May 2008. On the
side, you could further to find the rights and wrongs at my websites of www.ycec.com & www.ycec.net.

---Anger voice from the human society--A Sweden's prosecutor announced a fact,
pointing out China Government bribery appraisal
meeting of Nobel since 2006year on December 18,
2008.
Obama’s inauguration address warned China
Gov.
[...To those who cling to power through
corruption and deceit and the silencing of dissent,
know that you are on the wrong side of history; but that
we will extend a hand if you are willing to unclench
your fist]

The website of this letter is at:
http://www.ycec.net/lzm/090430-us.pdf

C.C. International Court of Justice
C.C. every medium

Respectable
C.C. To every Member of Parliament
President of USA
Mr. Obama
Dear Sir;
The swine flu and SARS are similar. On 15 May 2003 4:20pm, I published and introduced an
original and flawless medical treatment titled “Surface Treatment of SARS-Infected Lungs” or for shor
“washing-lung” and PFCO disinfect to Hong Kong Government. It could have easily solved the SARS
crisis of China, HK and Taiwan. However the Chinese Government used the hard-won possessions of the
people to bribe politicians of different country; appraisal meeting of Nobel to assist in concealing this
important invention for six years up to now. It caused WHO and officers under Health department from
different countries to impersonate cheerfulness with the lie on the efficacy of vaccine or Tamiflu to
pacify human heart but they unable to face my originality medicine principles and the more important
logical reasoning is below:
Under the theorem of pathology, as there is a need to define air as an interface, the
SARS, Bird Flu are similar cases that belong to lung of surface ulcerous infection.
Under the above definition of medicine, only use the method of surface to handle it could be
reasonable to cure the lung of surface ulcerous infection, which is the medical treatment “washing to
disinfect” that only one can absolute effective medical treatment! Therefore, regardless of SARS, Bird
Flu phthisis or various pernicious flu include today of swine flu a patient who is while about half an hour
could be to leave a hospital! You can link to www.ycec.net & www.ycec.com for specifications.
The WHO Dr Margaret Chan who is the Director of Health in Hong Kong during the SARS phase of
2003. She clearly understood my medical treatment of “washing-lung” is only the cure for SARS, Bird
Flu, phthisis and other malignant flu. However she executed the Chinese Government’s order to use my
medical treatment of “washing-lung” to cure all SARS patient stealthily, then her many colleagues to
oppose this acts, she was persuaded that:“ we have ‘secret order of centralization’, not afraid of!”. It
showed that she is a foolish woman of not have values and servility extremely.
When the international swine flu spread today, the WHO Dr Margaret Chan has a duty to make
public to Ministry of Public Health of different country that how to used above the medical treatment of
“washing-lung” to save life and to end the crisis, if no, the International Court of Justice must to bring the
WHO Dr Margaret Chan before the court to accuse the opposed to mankind crime and to gibbet to expiate
sin for the bereaved of swine flu!

Over the past one years, I send three letters to the leaders of country state the case of conceal above
invent of medicine with the relation of crisis of inferiority mortgage loan and the recession. It was to merit
you link to www.ycec.com/lzm.htm and confer again. The reminder below, today’s swine flu was
to republication the SARS crisis, if your country follow China and Hong Kong Government’s foot steps
rascally to steal the medical treatment of “washing-lung” only encourages the bluster of perpetration.
Anyone who receive China Government’s tort subsidies or compensate for assisting in conceal invention
are also the public enemy of mankind civilization.
The above mentioned is mankind’s worst medical history. As times passes, Sweden's prosecutor
announced a fact, pointing out China Government bribery appraisal meeting of Nobel since 2006year on
December 18, 2008.
A Cambridge student threw a shoe at China premier to address to the issue on
Feb. 02, 2009. That led to much discussion as China government concealed the medicine invention through
bribery. Similarly, Obama’s inauguration address warned China Gov.
[...To those who cling to
power through corruption and deceit and the silencing of dissent, know that you are on the wrong side of
history; but that we will extend a hand if you are willing to unclench your fist]
The mankind society is very important a trouble in front of leaders of the world; the China had no
civil rights of voting and come into power by an only one political party of a country, such as the legislate
of main official must make public his assets which was reject to shown the motive of the ruler, but the ruler
was to be good at fictitious the “nation” to call all people to pledge loyalty and serve however not that the
values of common general! It was very clear, the new mode of a slave system became already. The
“central authorities” no longer people-oriented and give priority to benefits of nation and further became
the endless power for the stealth-King. This is the source of a real yellow-misfortune!
For the above reason, President Obama’s goodwill to help China Government from the reverse
side of history to come back the just and honorable that is very difficult to attain! Left with no choices,
now only to operation to WHO Dr Margaret Chan in the WHO will be holding a meet on May of 2009.
Every officers of Public Health of different country will have a chance question Dr Margaret Chan in the
meeting and force her to unveil truth that conceal and steal the real situation of the medical treatment of
“washing-lung” to pay back a justice for mankind society!
Respectable President, please do not forget how former president Bush regretfully taught Obama the
fact that he was betrayed by his a good friend, fallen into a trap at his last press conference on Jan. 16,
2009. This is caused as former China chairman Jiang Ze-Min annouced how his son bribed Bush’s
younger brother (NeilBush) into submission to assist to conceal this invention!
Respectable President, please tell your nation and doctors, the Tamiflu are used only to hide patients'
If a patient have his temperature 39℃ and can not be
condition but can not cure genuine swine flu.
cure by any ordinary medicine for colds must use medical treatment of “washing-lung” immediately. I do
not mind stealthily to tort because the life is valuable than anything else.
Dear respectable President Obama, you are a brave warrior of civilized society and not a bribee of
please lift out your wear-sword to hack off the lackey of heathendom to expel
China Government;
the Dr Margaret Chan out of WHO’s stage! Let the China Government know about burden of history,
those who conceal the medical invention have equal crime as war criminal! And order China Government
to surrender the stealth-King of human war criminal!
Therefore, justice to gibbet the WHO Dr Margaret Chan cannot be atoning for the bereaved of
swine flu! WHO should not become an excuse for the terrorist!
This letter is for leaders of the countries, International Court of Justice and every medium!
Thank you!
Yours faithfully,
Lin Zhen Man

Apr.30, 2009.
LZM Patent Office
10 Ava Road Ava Tower # 19-07 Singapore 329949
Websites http://www.ycec.com & www.ycec.net Email: lzmyc@singnet.com.sg
Tel: 65 63533647 Fax: 65 62585636

UK Subject: For help conceal invent of medicine, how can Tony Blair take claim of tuberculosis patient
after resignation?
If it was not a lie or rumour that the President Bush Attends Dedication of Victims of
Communism Memorial on Jun.12, 2007, Bush must stop sacrifice American anymore, especially the lives
or pain of numerous tuberculosis patient the use of our medicine invent to exchange the bribes from
Communism of China Government.
Therefore, Tony Blair should also declare one's stands for
British!

History-Background

a great man

Criticized

Tony Blair’s resignation which came two years ahead of his time is not
enough to expiate his guilt. While he was visiting USA this May, the former
President jimmy Carter criticized Bush as the most disappointing President to
date as he could not preserve the basic values.
President Jimmy Carter also reproved Tony Blair for
blindly following Bush to provide help to conceal our invention of
medicine for the Chinese Gov., because Tony Blair had to pay for
the cost for depriving the rights and interests of Britain
countrymen and above all, the lives or pain of numerous
tuberculosis patient!

We wrote a letter to Israelis Prime Minister, Ehud Olmert on Mar.12, 2007 about
pneumonia having the same effect as SARS infectious. The disease has so far claimed
numerous Israelis life in February this year, the death toll has demonstrated that the man
public-enemy and terrorist like Ehud Olmert, Tony Blair who was blindly follow suits
Bush to conceal our significant medical invention.
Tony Blair has absolutely no idea that he will face the claims of astronomical figure from
those tuberculosis patient or their family members. Originally, Bush was almsgiving a bone for
him (the chief of world bank) to comfort Blair, but he has to eat his words now.
Perhaps the Chinese government should be willing to pay the claims, but Tony Blair will
become a bedbug of history! Therefore, if Tony Blair wants to change his historical destiny, he does
not have plenty of time to do so already!
Britain’s press circles have duty to wake up Tony Blair to reconstruction Britain’s values of
feel honored already!
If not, those tuberculosis or any lung-infect’s patient who prosecute to
Tony Blair for recuperate society civilization unavoidable!
Our invent application of medicine at website of http://www.ycec.net
C
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I am sending to you an email from Singapore regarding our new invention - an easily manageable
machine that combines PFC and Ozone together to treat lung diseases, in the medical field. As we have
discovered earlier through experiments that ozone cannot be stored as medicine over a long period of
time, and thus we are promoting our machine instead of the ozone itself. Hence, clinics can have
ready-made medicine on hand, when the crisis arrives. The new medicine can effectively cure any lung
diseases of bacterial infectious origin with a success rate of up to 100% including treatments for diseases,
such as tuberculosis (TB), bird flu and it is also suitable for clinical uses, such as treatments for lung
related diseases, which includes asthma, clearing of the tar caused by smoking, and clean up the dirt in the
lungs found among the elderly. The inaugural treatment, popularly known as “washing lungs room” has
already gained popularity in China which can be found on the website www.ycec.net. Therefore, we
sincerely hope that such treatment will also be popularised in the West so that the medical advancement
can be on par.
I have already applied for the patent in the UK and other countries and should you be interested to
acquire regarding the machine, I will waive off the patent fee for you, which you will have to pay
subsequently when it is approved. I have attached a photo of the machine and a quick reference about it
which can also be found on our website at www.ycec.net. You may also download the relevant
information at the respective websites below:
1. http://www.ycec.net/060513-PFCO-Machine-Quotation.pdf
2. http://www.ycec.net/060530-PFCO-Pharmacy-Machines.pdf
If there is any other queries, please kindly contact us. Also, we are looking for people whom we
believe can potentially represent us as well respected professionals to promote our equipment in your
country.
Thank you for your time in reading this email message.
Warmest regards,
Charlene Lin
Marketing Dept.
LZM Patent Office
10 Ava Road Ava Tower # 19-07 Singapore 329949
Tel: 65 63533647 Fax: 65 62585636
http://www.ycec.net
Email: lzmyc@singnet.com.sg
June 18, 2007
Email: lhj@ycec.com

http://www.ycec.com

lzmyc@singnet.com.sg

http://www.ycec.net

